
WAGEWORKER reckoned with. If Smith and Quick
are elected it will not again be neces-
sary for a delegation of laboring men

Sheldon says that Mr. Shallenberger
used railroad passes last. Then Shall-

enberger says, "you are another," and
Sheldon says, " 'Tain't so; you are an-

other." And that's what the old par-
ties are doing in the interests of labor.

WILL M. MAUPIN, EDITOR to visit the machine bosses of either
party and beg them to recognize labor
in the make-u- p of the ticket.

Not much, Mary Ann!
Just elect Smith and Quick, and the Since Mr. Jones began employing

girls he has found it comparativelynext time a republican or democratic
easy to declare dividends. It was dif

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Carry the largest and best line of pianos in the west. They long ago learned that

quality, honest prices with accommodations, and courteous treatment, assures success.
They own and operate five large stores and a factory, buying in train load lots, en-

abling them to obtain the very lowest prices that quantity purchases and cash will buy.
They give their entire attention to pianos and study thoroughly the wants of piano

buyers. Their pianos are dependable and of the latest case designs. -

They give their personal guarantee with each instrument, which is the strongest pro-
tection against inferior pianos.

Terms to suit the purchaser, terms that enable anyone to buy a piano. A small cash
payment and a few dollars per month will secure you a high grade piano.

A FEWPIANO BARGAINS

ferent when he employed men andPublished Weekly at 137 No. 14th
St., Lincoln, Neb. One Dollar a Year.

convention is called you'll find the
bosses hustling around to ascertain
what the laboring men want in the
way of representation.

dealt with men. Eh, Mr. Jones?

O, you'll get a protective tariff orEntered as second-clas- s matter April
21, 1904, at the postofflce at Lincoln,
Neb., under the Act of Congress of
March 3rd, 1S79.

The workingman who votes a
"straight ticket" because he is a par-
tisan merely confesses that he is will-

ing to be used as a tool by professional
politicians.

free trade, or spelling reform or di-

vided railroad ownership, or a lot of
other things that don't amount to a
tinker's anathema to you personally,
if you keep right on voting the old
party tickets straight. No question r $300 New Piano, any caseWear ."Jones Brand" overalls and

help keep the wages of working girls
down to the lowest possible level.

about that. And as laboring men you
will get something else, too. And
you'll get it right in the neck, too.
Just where you deserve it as a penalty Union made laws would help some.

Vote for the union labor candidates
for the legislature.

for your shortsightedness.
But if you'll go to "scratching" like

for $190.00
$350 New Piano, any case

for .$200.00
$375 New Piano, any case

, for.... .$225.00
$400 New Piano, any case

for $275.00
$450 New Piano, any case

Good practice piano
only.. $25.00

Gcod practice piano
only.. . . .. $45.00

Good slightly used piano
for $98.00

Good slightly used piano
for $126.00

Good slightly used piano
for $147.00
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"Girls Wanted" $2.42 per week.
Steady work and long hours. Jones
the overall maker.

an old hen with one chick; if you'll
shew the party bosses that you don't
care a whoop for the party machine;
If you'll vote for your own interests
and for the interests of your loved
ones if you'll do these things once
or twice you'll get something worth
while.

Mass meeting of workingmen, C. L.
U. hall, 1034 O street, next Thursday
night. Be there!

for $315.00
TUNING AND REPAIRING.PIANOS.Ever see the capitalistic class di

vide its vote? Shake the Crabtree, Mr. Mayor! And
shake it quick! !Ever see the corporations fighting

each other at the polls?
$2.42 per week: Girls wanted!Ever see the employers fighting each Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

135 SOUTH 11TH STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
other on election day?

"See that check!'Nay, nay, Paulina!
They stick together like beeswax.

WHAT'S THE ANSWER?

LABOR'S WATCHWORD.
We will stand by our friends and ad-

minister a stinging rebuke to men or
parties who are either indifferent, neg-

ligent or hostile, and, whenever oppor-
tunity affords, secure the election of
intelligent, honest, earnest trade union-
ists, with clear, unblemish-- d, paid-u- p

union cards in their possession.

They may make a noise like a political
debate, but on election day their little
old ballots bear the "X" in identically
the same places.

What Senator Dick Wrote in Reply to
President Gompers. UNION STAMP SHOESBut now about the workingmen?

O, they'll divide their vote on par WORKERS UNION
tisan lines, of course. They'll wnoop -- MEANS

Following is the reply of Senator
Charles A. Dick of Ohio, author of the
Dick militia law, in response to a letter
from President Gompers asking the
senator where he stood on the question

it up for the grand old republican par UNION J STAMP
ty, or the good old democratic party
as the case may be, and while the
scheming capitalists and corpprations

THE BEST SHOES
FOR THE MONEY

of labor: I racforyNo.
and employers are lugging off the "While numerous official demands

prevent me from undertaking a spe-
cific discussion in detail of the griev

fruits of the victory the laboring men
can holler their heads off about the
"glorious victory we won!" ance bill, it will not fail of my care-

ful consideration. I will say cheerfully

WHY THIS DISCRIMINATION?

A few days ago the Lincoln Evening
Star had an editorial on the recent di-

vorce of "Chewing Gum" White which
deserves the hearty approbation of
every lover of fair play. White di-

vorced his wife In order to marry a
younger and doubtless fresher woman.
The fact that his wife had worked just
as hard as he to accumulate the for-

tune he is credited with having mat-
tered not to White. When they started
out in the chewing gum business the
wife remained at home and stirred the
stuff over a red hot stove while the
husband was out selling the batch
just made. But when White became
a millionaire he lost his love for the
woman who had toiled by his side

No higher in cost than other shoes, but you may be sure they are
made under the best conditions. More for your money in Union StampShoes than in those without the stamp. By wearing Union Stamp shoes
you do much to help wage earning shoemakers. If you cannot get theUnion Stamp shoes in your locality, write

Boot and Shoe Workers' Union
246 SUMMER ST., BOSTON, MASS.

O, Rats!
O, Fudge! Likewise, O, Hello!
Let's get wise some time. Let's try

I favor at all times the fullest degree
of just recognition for labor's cause,
and I shall be ready to support any

OFFICE OF

DR. R. Li. BENTLEY,
Specialist Children

Office Hours 1 to 4 p.m.
Office 2116 O st. Both Phones.

voting together just for a change. Let's
take example from the other fellows.

Now let's go to the polls on election
day and instead of electing the emi-

nent gentlemen nominated by the OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXX5CLincoln, Nebraska.
other fellows to look after their inter Your Cigars Should Bear This Label..000000OffiO00 O Oests, let's vote for a couple of obscure

official action in legislative form or
otherwise that is demonstrated to be
really in labor's interests, at the same
time having in mind the necessity of
avoiding any misguided action that
might defeat the very object most de-

sired."
Goshamighty! We'll give a prize

copy of Dick's militia law to the first
man who comes into the office with an
explanation of what Dick-said- . Did
he mean to dodge?

workingmen nominated to look after S IIhIah Umvmmaa 0. Dnnnirthrough the weary years, and he pro our interests. If elected they'll do it 1880
ts&at , Issued byceeded to get rid of her, having been e&Lr24&n&j&mtiii0aiiAuthority oi the Cigar Makers' International union of America.

T Tfor our interests happen to be their ! 3i Q
EH 113ininn-mon- a 'icra recaptivated by the charms of a society interests. 18(Efltf (Eftlififtf. ItntthtCkjm contained tnthn box hav btM mtyrtlStrClaSS WoriOBaRJ

lkWTRnr tut )vm UuFM HinraHMink.i nuinu-- i s ..... L....i.duU..J 1dame. The esteemed Star "roasted' Let's get wise some time. Let's try
Vdnctmefltof the MORAL JU7RIAUnd iNILUnUAUffUfAAl OF Tfct CRiUtTMrvf org t (floraeWhite to a crisp brown, as was very voting together just for a change.
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Shop

GEORGE H. BUSH

' Harness repairing, Harness
washed and oiled. - I use the
Union Stamp and solicit Union

uvwj w " maun innwnow rnt Nana.
All MnngtmauiipMthis Irttl wlfbe pumsiwd tccordnqto!.

STAMP II Rproper. Let's take example from the other fel
President,

" CM I VetWHAT IT WOULD BE.lows.But why should the esteemed Star
discriminate between these lascivious Let's make the election of Smith and
millionaires? About two years ago a Quick certain, thus making future rep

resentation on all party tickets certain.very similar case was brought to light.
Another wife who had toiled alongside

It is insurance against sweat shop and
tenement goods, and against disease. . . .Q Trade. All kinds of work fur-- q

nished on call. 14-- So. 9th.It's up to us, boys! 15hei1 husband through days of adversity uocooocoocoocraoeoooooooooo0The election of two union men toand helped to win a big fortune, was
thrown Into discard by her husband

Similar Institutions Would Irreparably
Injure This City. '

The Lincoln Evening News, refer-

ring to the contemplated increase in

the capital stock of the Lincoln Over-

all and Shirt Co., says:
"If Lincoln had a hundred similar

enterprises it would be the metropolis
of Nebraska and one of the most pros

the legislature from Lancaster county
this year will be the entering wedge. Three Good Rulesin order that he might wed a young

and blooming stenographer. True, the
wife in this case brought suit for the

After that it will be a cinch that both
of the big parties will hustle around to to Followput good union men on the ticket.divorce, and she did it because her

husband treated her with extreme cru
elty. He fairly forced her to apply Agitation against child labor is be

coming a fad these days. The trades
unions have made it a business for

TOTCEDHOrSEJMjrHBSTATE.

FIFTEEWJNKWJBVrHJROOMB.

New Windsor Hotel

Lincoln, Nebraska

for a divorce so he could wed the
charming stenographer whose bloom
had not been withered by toil and trial.
But although this case was as bad, or
worse, than the White case, we failed

years. They will be agitating against
it long after the faddist have found
another plaything.

perous cities in the land."
Nothing could be further from the

truth. If Lincoln had a hundred such
institutions it would soon be a city of
tenements, sweat shops, child ' labor
and underpaid female labor. It would
degenerate Into a city of squalid
homes, hopeless and unorganized
workmen and workwomen and children
robbed of playtime on the one, side,
and a few millionaires and palaces on
the other. The mere fact that the

to see anything in our sprightly and
We step the press long enough to

predict that Mr. Post will throw an
other spasm between now and Novem

esteemed contemporary about it, save
a little three line Associated Press
dispatch discreetly hidden away on an
obscuro page. There was1 no editorial
"roast" in this instance. Perhaps the
Star was not then quite so strenuous
In its advocacy of marital justice. Or

rirsi wnen i raveling uetween yj mana ana umcago, use i ne uveriana
Limited leaving at 8:35 p. m. from Union Station.

Second. If you cannot use The Overland Limited, use The Eastern Ex-
press leaving at 5:45 p. m.

Third. If you cannot use either of the above, take The Chicago Express
leaving at T:Lo a. m. "

In these three trains the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

offers an excellence in service between Omaha and Chicago not obtain-
able elsewhere. All trains arrive in Union Station in the heartiof Chicago.
All trains are protected by block signals and run over a smooth track all
the way.

Low Rates to Many Eastern Points
. F. A. NASH, . 1524 Farnam Street,

OMAHA

ber 6. Every time Mr. Post throws a
spasm he contributes to the strong
box of the printers.

Jones factory is paying dividends does

American and European- - plaii.
American Plan S3 t. S3 per day.,
European Flan, Rooms 50c to
81.50 per day. 9'i rooma all out-
side. Popular priced restaurant
lunch counter and Ladles' eafe.

SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

E. M. PEN NELL, Mgr.

not signify that it is helping build up
a city. . i

perhaps there was another reason. W-- 3

are. of the opinion that the case of
"Girls Wanted" is a sign that has

been conspicuous in the walls of the
Jones overall and shirt factory ever

TELLS WHAT GOOD IT IS.
"Chewing Gum" White was not one
whit worse than the case of "Grape
Nuts" Post, but while the Star threw

since it was dedicated with prayer. A

decent wage scale might enable Jones
to take it down.a spasm of virtuous rage in the case

of the chewing gum man it neglected
to say a word about the grape nuts

HIGH CLASS TAILORS
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

UNION SHOP IN LINCOLN

H. A. ANDERSON CO.
143 NORTH I3TH

man.
We claim that the Star's course is

There are about two thousand union
men in Lincoln who are wondering
when Mayor Brown will find time to
take up the Crabtree case. It was
called to his attention twelve months
ago.

unjust to the chewing gum man. Clear

Sewer Digger Tells Why Union Is of
Benefit.

"What good is the union to you?"
the doubting Thomas asked the sewer
digger.

"I tell you pretty quick." he an-

swered. "Last year I work for dollar
thirty-fiv- e a day; I join the union, this
year I get dollar eighty-fiv- e a day.
Bully for the union, I say."

"Any other benefit?" asked Thomas.
"Any other benefit? You bet," he

responded. "I'm a better man; feel
better; work better; look better;and"

this with a wink and a smile "my
wife, she loves me better." Minnesota
Union Advocate. .

ly he had a right to believe himself
entitled to as much consideration as
the grape nuts man. Surely the fact
that the chewing gum man is not an The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium

Lincoln, Nebraskaextensive patron of newspaper count
Look here, Mr. Unionist: Why hire

a to legislate for you any
more than hire a non-unio- n garment
worker to make your clothes or a non-

union shoemaker to make your shoes?

Ing rooms has nothing to do with the
case. We confess that our esteemed

HAYPEN'S ART STUDIO

New Location, 1127 O

Fine work a Specialty.' Auto 3336
contemporary's discrimination aston
ishes and perplexes us, and it would

T For non-contagio- chronic diseases. Largest,
best equipped, most beautifully furnished.give us great pleasure to have it ex-

plain.
Why the discrimination?

Colonel Jones, manager of the Lin-

coln Overall and Shirt Co., is boasting
of the dividends paid last year. e

can increase them this year by re-

ducing the wages a little more. HIIimTtlHITTTMUmIT DEPENDS ON YOU! GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP

BATHS We are expert cleaners, dyers H
and finishers of Ladies' and Gen- - ti1 PREWITT'SMr. worklngman, It depends on you

whether the labor candidates for the

MUST STAY OUT.

The national convention of Carpen-
ters and Joiners decided that the In-

dependent Workers of the World is a
dual organization, and that members
of tho Carpenters and Joiners who be-

come members therein must cease to
be members of the U. B. of C. & J.

I PHOTO GALLERY tlemen's Slothing of all kinds. Q
Anything in our Line?
Members of the Union

W. H. BARTHELMAN
134 SOUTH IITH STREET

legislature. Smith and Quick, are elec
Vote forSmith and Quick and show

that you are as willing to vote for
your Interests as you are to march and
display your unionism in dress parade.

The finest dresses a specialty.1214 O STREET Mted. If every craftsman and laboring
- MTHE NEW FIRluman in Lancaster county votes for

them, their election Is assured. By
craftsmen and laboringmen we mean Child labor and sweat shop condi-

tions for women are the chief
grounds for the "tenderloin

those who toll for a daily wage.

When you want a
good photograph
call and see my
work. Satisfaction
guaranteed ....

But It not enough that you vote
fj. C. WOOD & CO.

FOR PRICELIST.

'PHONES: Bell, 147. Auto, 1292.
1320 N St. - Lincoln, Neb.

DR. A. B. AYEBS
Dentist

310-3- 11 FlnkeBldj. Auto 1591; Bell 915
for them. iTliii inn il worX" for them

RAILWAY CLERKS STRIKE.

Southern Pacific railway clerks have
gone on strike. They demand shorter
hours and better wages. The men are
well organized and the walk out is
general all along the system.

The larger their rthe more em
Dhatlc the notlcHW le old party Bring this ad and save ten per cent onMr. Shallenberger says that Mr.

used railroad passes last, and Mr. if if iir iif Tjf it DCTTTXXXZXXXZXZ3your diiis.bosses that the laboifcarfbte must be


